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I. MTRODUCTION 

The two previous parts of this series't2 described 
an attempt to relate the physical properties of 
natural rubber vulcanizates to their network struc- 
ture. The first established an empirical relation- 
ship between the stress-strain behavior of highly 
swollen natural rubbers in simple extension, and 
their equilibrium volume swelling in n-decane. It 
also examined the effect of changes in initial 
molecular weight of the unvulcanized masticated 
rubber on these properties, and an empirical cor- 
rection making allowance for network flaws due to 
chain-segments terminated by a crosslink at  only 
one end was obtained. The Eecond part2 gave 
measurements of tqhe equilibrium volume swelling 
and the intrinsic viscosity before vulcanization for 
each of a range of natural rubber vulcanixates 
which had been prepared by a method which 
enabled the number of crosslinks to be determined 
by chemical analysis. These measurements per- 
mitted a comparison to be made between (i) the 
chemical estimate of the actual number of cross- 
links introduced and (ii) the number derived from 
the data on equilibrium volume swelling, by means 
of the empirical relations derived in Part I. For 
this purpose, an assumption was made that the 
stress-strain behavior of highly swollen rubbers 
was in accord with the predictions of the statistical 
theory. 

Recent studies3s4 of both the stressstrain proper- 
ties of highly swollen rubbers and the method of 
determining number-averaged molecular weight 
from intrinsic viscosity measurements have pro- 
vided an improved basis for the quantitative de- 
termination of the degree of crosslinking from 
measurements of physical properties. The results 
described in Parts I and I1 of this series are re- 
interpreted here to take account of both of these 
developments; in addition, the effect of the intro- 
duction of a correction for a network defect equiv- 
alent to chain entanglements is examined. 

1 

11. MODIFIED BASIS FOR DETERMINATION OF 
PHYSICAL DEGREE OF CROSSLINKING 

Stress-Strain Behavior of Highly Swollen Rubbers 

Previous investigations'Jj have shown that the 
strees-strain behavior of both dry and swollen rub- 
ber in simple extension can be described by an ex- 
pression of the form suggested by Mooney6 and 
Rivlin,' 

f = 2 A& - A-')((c, + A-'Cz) (1) 

where C1 and C2 are parameters characterizing the 
vulcanizate and the degree of swelling, and f is the 
force required to extend a sample of rubber of un- 
strained cross-sectional area A ,  to an extension ratio 
A. The value of CZ was shown to decrease pro- 
greesively as t,he degree of swelling was increased 
until at high degrees of swelling it became exceed- 
ingly small and the dependence of force on deforma- 
tion was then given by 

f = 2 A,(A - X-2)C1 (2)  

and thus followed the predictions of the statistical 
theory. 

Recent studies3 in which stress-strain measure- 
ments have been examined up to higher extensions 
have shown that departures from the simple form 
of stress-strain curves given by eqs. (1) and (2)  
occur at  large extensions. These are due to the 
finite extensibility of the network chains. With 
dry rubbers, these departures only became impor- 
tant at  large extensions but with highly swollen 
rubbers, they were present at. much lower elonga- 
tions. Under these conditions t,hey made the de- 
termination of accurat.e values of C1 extremely dif- 
ficult, and resulted in an increase in the apparent 
value of 61 and a decrease in the apparent value of 
C2 determined by plotting 1/2fAo-1(A - 
against A-'. 

It was shown that values of C1 varied with swell- 
ing in the manner predicted by the statistical 
theory and that the value of C1v,'" remained inde- 
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pendent of degree of swelling until, with highly 
swollen rubbers, these departures due to finite ex- 
tensibility became significant at low elongations. 
Thus in this investigation, values of C1 determined 
on dry rubbers are used to characterize the network 
structure. The use of values of C1 determined on 
dry rubbers instead of swollen rubbers as previously 
results in a decreaee in the estimated degree of 
crosslinking by approximately 10%. 

Determination of Initial Molecular Weight 
Mullins and Wat,son3 have recently redetermined 

the limiting viscosity number-molecular weight re- 
lationship for samples of masticated natural rubber 
and have obtained the following expression 

[ q ]  = 2.29 X 10-7M'.33 (3) 

Vul- 
canizate 

A 1  
2 
3 
4 
5 

B l  
2 
3 
4 
5 

G I  
2 
3 
4 

D 1  
2 
3 
4 
5 

E l  
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 

F 1  
2 
3 
4 
5 

H 1  
2 
3 
4 

TABLE I 
Relationship between C1 and v,  

(Measurements a t  25 f 0.2OC.) 

C1, C2, 

dynes- dynes- 
M-1 x cm.-2 x em.? x 

106 10-6 10-6 

4.57 1.08 0.70 
5.60 1.07 0.75 
7.00 0.93 0.63 
7.75 0.82 0.54 

10.05 0.75 0.47 
4.60 1.53 0.86 
5.70 1.63 0.83 
6.40 1.62 0.78 
9.20 1.22 0.63 

11.20 0.77 0.46 
6.00 1.10 0.72 
7.60 1.02 0.70 
9.50 0.85 0.52 

11.10 0.72 0.42 
4.95 1.85 0.87 
6.20 1.80 0.80 
7.35 1.75 0.78 
9.00 1.59 0.72 

11.75 1.50 0.65 
4.80 1.79 0.88 
4.80 1.50 0.83 
4.80 1.43 0.79 
4.80 0.99 0.71 
4.80 0.70 0.68 
4.80 0.61 0.56 
3.10 1.85 1.01 
3.95 1.90 0.94 
5.12 1.86 0.87 
7.05 1.67 0.78 
9.65 1.57 
4.20 1 37 0.93 
6.00 1.30 0 91 
6.50 1.22 0.81 
7.20 1.18 0.80 

- 

Vr 

0.253 
0.242 
0.227 
0.213 
0.201 
0.285 
0.292 
0.292 
0.259 
0.213 
0.250 
0.240 
0.225 
0.211 
0.308 
0.303 
0.299 
0.293 
0.279 
0.304 
0.283 
0.277 
0.238 
0.204 
0.192 
0.314 
0.314 
0.313 
0.302 
0.292 
0.271 
0.273 
0.265 
0.265 

which is somewhat different from that previously 
employed.8 

The use of the new relationship for the deter- 
mination of initial molecular weight makes little 
difference to the absolute value of the empirical cor- 
rection to be applied for chain ends. 

Both of these modifications have been introduced 
into the previous results. 

(i) Relationship between CI and v, 

The first step was to provide a new relationship 
between C1 and v, using values of C1 determined 
from stress-strain measurements made on dry 
samples of rubber at 25OC. and measurements of 
their equilibrium volume swelling in n-decane at  
25OC. Measurements were made on all the sam- 
ples examined in Part I following the procedures 
described there. Compounding details and vul- 
canization procedures are given in the Appendix. 
The results obtained on the peroxide vulcanizates 
are given in Table I and are shown graphically in 
Figure 1. Here the value of C1 is plotted as ordi- 
nate and the corresponding value of v, for equi- 
librium volume swelling is plotted as abscissa. 

The full line in the figure shows the theoretical 
relationship derived by Flory-HugginslOJ' to de- 
scribe the dependence of equilibrium volume swell- 
ing on degree of crosslinking. The relation is 

-In (1 - vr) - v, - pv,2 = pvoMo-lV;'a (4) 

Fig. 1. Dependence of elastic constant CI on the equilib- 
rium volume swelling v,. (0) A. (A) B. (V) C. (0)  D. 
(W E. ( X I  F. (+I  H. 
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Assuming 
C1 = '/2pRTMC-' (5) 2 .o 

a value6 of p of 0.42 was found to give the best fit to 
the experimental results. This is to  be compared 
with the value3 of p of 0.41 determined in Part I. 

1.5 
u 

(ii) Dependence of C1 on Initial Molecular Weight 

The empirical correction for the effect of initial 
molecular weight was redetermined using values of 
C1 obtained on dry vulcanizates and introducing the 
modified relationship to obtain estimates of the 
number average molecular weight from intrinsic 

0 
X 

N z 
- 

1.0 
m 
W z 
>. 
0 

V 

- 
viscosity data. 

The six series of rubbers A, C, D, F, H, and G 
provided vulcanizates which within each series had 
the same degree of crosslinking but were different 
in their initial molecular weights. Load-deforma- 
tion measurements were made at 25OC. on dry 
samples of each of the vulcanizates and from them, 
values of C1 and C, were determined. The results 
are given in Table I1 together with measurements 

0.5 

'0 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 

W' X lo6 
Fig. 2. Dependence of elastic constant Cl on the recip- 

rocal initial molecular weight M-1. 

TABLE I1 
Effect of Change of Intrinsic Viscosity on CI and CZ 

c;, 4 

canizate ml.)-I 106 10-6 10-6 

Ill], dynes- dynes- 
Vul- (g./100 M-1 x cm.-2 X cm.+ X 

A 1  2.82 4.75 1.08 0.70 
2 2.30 5.60 1.07 0.75 
3 1.71 7.00 0.93 0.63 
4 1.48 7.75 0.86 0.54 
5 1.03 10.05 0.75 0.47 

c 1  2.12 6 .OO 1.10 0.72 
2 1.52 7.60 1.02 0.70 
3 1.10 9.50 0.85 0.52 
4 0.91 11.10 0.72 0.42 

D 1  2.70 4.95 1.85 0.87 
2 2.05 6.20 1.80 0.80 
3 1.60 7.35 1.75 0.78 
4 1.19 9.00 1.59 0.72 
5 0.86 11.75 1.50 0.65 

F 1  4.80 3.10 1.85 1.01 
2 3.63 3.95 1.90 0.94 
3 2.57 5.12 1.86 0.87 
4 1.69 7.05 1.67 0.78 
5 1.08 9.70 1.57 

G 1  4.34 3.40 1.31 1.01 
2 3.16 4.35 1.30 0.91 
3 2.38 5.45 1.21 0.90 
4 1.22 8.85 1.02 0.78 
5 0.80 12.9 0.72 0.57 

H 1  3.30 4.20 1.37 0.03 
2 2.12 6.00 1.30 0.91 
3 1.88 6.50 1.22 0.81 
4 1.64 7.20 1.18 0.80 

- 

0.8 ' 

' 0.7 
X - 
0.6 

V 

m 

> 
905. 
n 
- 0.4 ' 

8 -  0.3. 

0 .2 .  

0.1 ' 

- 
u 
I 

0 

0 2 6 8 10 12 14 

M-' x 106 

Fig. 3. Change in elastic constant C1 with the reciprocal 
initial molecular weight M-l. 

of their intrinsic viscosity prior to vulcanization 
and estimates of the reciprocal initial molecular 
weights. 

The dependence of CI on initial molecular weight 
shown graphically in Figure 2. It will be seen that 
all of the results can, as previously, be represented 
satisfactorily by a simple linear dependence of C1 on 
M-l,  and that the correction for initial molecular 
weight can now be expressed in the form 

C1 = C1" - 6.2 M-I X 1O1O dynes cm.-2 (6) 
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TABLE I11 
Chemical and Physical Determinations of Degree of Crosslinking 

No correction for Correction for 
entanglements entanglements 

M e -  M e -  Me-l* 
Sample (chemical) X CI, dynes- Cia, dynes- (physical) C -*, dynes- (physical) X 

no. 10' M-1 x 10' vr cm.-* X 10-6 cm.-2 X 10-6 X 106 cm.-2 x 10-6 106 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 

3.14 
3.42 
3.44 
3.58 
3.94 
4.84 
4.92 
5.74 
5.76 
6.34 
6.46 

10.16 
10.20 
14.76 
2.20 
3.62 
5.16 
6.10 
6.66 

12.94 
4.40 
5.52 
7.52 

11.98 
15.96 
4.02 
6.66 
7.46 

11.18 

5.35 
5.70 
5.70 
5.35 
5.35 
5.35 
5.35 
5.35 
5.65 
5.70 
5.70 
5.70 
5.70 
5.33 
5.65 
5.35 
5.35 
5.33 
5.65 
5.33 
5.35 
5.35 
5.33 
5.33 
5.33 
5.35 
5.30 
5.33 
5.33 

0.214 
0.199 
0.144 
0.219 
0.227 
0.240 
0.241 
0.252 
0.246 
0.248 
0.249 
0.293 
0.294 
0.333 
0.172 
0.211 
0.237 
0.261 
0.257 
0.326 
0.232 
0.248 
0.262 
0.306 
0.341 
0.229 
0.257 
0.275 
0.306 

0.78 
0.66 
0.62 
0.81 
0.89 
1.02 
1.03 
1.14 
1.08 
1.10 
1.11 
1.68 
1.69 
2.25 
0.47 
0.75 
0.98 
1.24 
1.19 
2.15 
0.93 
1.10 
1.25 
1.83 
2.38 
0.91 
1.19 
1.40 
1.83 

1.13 
1.01 
0.97 
1.14 
1.22 
1.35 
1.36 
1.47 
1.43 
1.45 
1.46 
2.03 
2.04 
2.58 
0.82 
1.08 
1.31 
1.57 
1.57 
2.48 
1.26 
1.46 
1.58 
2.16 
2.71 
1.24 
1.51 
1.73 
2.16 

10.06 
8.99 
8.63 

10.15 
10.86 
12.02 
12.10 
13.08 
12.73 
12.91 
12.99 
18.07 
18.16 
22.96 
7.30 
9.61 

11.66 
13.97 
13.97 
22.07 
11.21 
12.99 
14.06 
19.22 
24.12 
11.04 
13.44 
15.40 
19.22 

0.39 
0.36 
0.33 
0.44 
0.48 
0.57 
0.58 
0.66 
0.63 
0.66 
0.67 
1.15 
1.16 
1.75 
0.28 
0.40 
0.55 
0.60 
0.73 
1.58 
0.51 
0.64 
0.76 
1.27 
1.80 
0.49 
0.70 
0.89 
1.27 

3.45 
3.20 
2.95 
3.90 
4.25 
5.10 
5.15 
5.85 
5.60 
5.85 
5.95 

10.20 
10.30 
15.60 
2.50 
3.55 
4.85 
6.70 
6.45 

14.05 
4.50 
5.65 
6.80 

11.30 
16.00 
4.35 
6.25 
7.95 

11.30 

where C1" refers to the extrapolated value for in- 
finite initial molecular weight. 

Figure 3 gives all of the results plotted to demon- 
strate this linear relationship between Cl" - C1 
and M-l .  

III. COMPARISON BETWEEN PHYSICAL AND 
CHEMICAL DETERMINATIONS OF DEGREE OF 

CROSSLINKING 

Table I11 gives results on all of Moore and Wat- 
son's vulcanizates whose degree of crosslinking fell 
in the range within which the relationship between 
equilibrium volume swelling and C1 had been es- 
tablished. In addition to their data on the chemi- 
cal determination of the degree of crosslinking and 
the equilibrium volume swelling, the table also 
includes a revised estimate of the initial molecular 
weight and values of C1 determined from the 
equilibrium volume swelling measurements using 
the empirical relation established in Figure 1. The 

table also includes estimates of C1 corrected for the 
effect of chain ends using the correction described 
by eq. (6) together with values of MC-l (physical! 
determined using the assumption 

C1 = '/2pRTMe-l (physical) 

Values of MC-l (physical) determined in this 
way are plotted against the chemical determination 
of MC-l in Figure 4. As in Moore and Watson's 
earlier interpretation of the data, the physical es- 
timate of MC-l is always greater than the chemical 
estimate. 

A possible explanation of the difference between 
the two estimates, which has previously been dis- 
cussed by the author2 and by Bueche, l2  is that the 
network is subject to restraints other than those 
resulting from crosslinks. One such form of re- 
straints would result from chain entanglements, 
which would impose configurational constraints 
and behave elastically as though they were cross- 
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0 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 18 20 

M;' (CHEMICAL) X 10' 

Fig. 4. Compariwn of physical and chemical estimates 
of the reciprocal chain-segment molecular weight Mc-I. 

links. 
due to entanglements are now further examined. 

The consequences of the departures being 

Corrections for the Contribution of Chain 
Entanglements 

It is assumed that the measured value of C1 con- 
tains a contribution due to chemical crosslinks and 
another due to chain entanglements acting as 
though they were crosslinks. It is further assumed 
that chain entanglements only contribute to the 
network if they are in chain-segments bounded by 
chemical crosslinks at both ends. 

The contribution of entanglements to the total 
number of crosslinks will thus be greater the greater 
the fraction of rubber linked into the network, and 
with a highly crosslinked rubber or with rubber of 
high initial molecular weight, most of the potential 
entanglements will be effective as crosslinks. Thus 
in Figure 4, the intercept given by the extrapolation 
of the linear portion of the plot to zero degree of 
crosslinking gives an estimate of the maximum 
contribution of entanglements. 

The correction for network flaws due to  chain 
ends should be calculated not on the basis of the ap- 
parent number of crosslinks determined from C1, 
which includes both chemical crosslinks and en- 
tanglements, but on the basis of the actual number 
of chemical crosslinks. If the correction follow- 
the forms shown by theoretical expres~ions'~.'~ and 

0 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 18 20 

M,-~(CHEMICAL) x los 

Fig. 5. Comparison of physical and chemical estimates of 
the reciprocal chain-segment molecular weight M,-l after 
allowance for chain-entanglements. 

is linear with respect to  M,M-l ,  then the number 
of effective crosslinks (Ne)  will be given by the 
expression 

N ,  = ( N  chemical + N entanglements) 

x (1 - mcM-l) (7) 

0 
0 2 4 6 8 1 0 1 2  

M-' X lo6 

Fig. 6. Change in elastic constant CI with reciprocal 
initial molecular weight M-1, using eq. (9). 
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where N entanglements is the maximum contribu- 
tion of entanglements to the number of crosslinks, 
and M ,  is the molecular weight of chain segment 
between adjacent chemical crosslinks. Or equiva- 
lently, 

C1 = (Cia* + a)(1 - PM,*M-') (8)  

where a represent.s the maximum contribution of 
entanglements to C1, and M,* is now calculated from 
the new CI"*. Values of a and p were determined 
to fit the experimental results shown in Figures 2 
and 4. The method used in this determination 
was one of successive approximations, and it was 
found that the relation between Cl and initial 
molecular weight could be expressed by the relation 

Ci = (CI"* + 0.78 X 10') 

(1 - 2.3 M,*M-') dynes-cm.-2 (9) 

Figure 5 shows the experimental data on the de- 
pendence of C1 on initial molecular weight (previ- 
ously given in Table I1 and shown in Figure 2) re- 
plotted; but now the full lines in the figure have 
been drawn using eq. (9). It will be seen that the 
experimental data can be just as well described by 
this new relation. 

The last two columns of Table I11 give values of 
Cia* and MC-l* (physical) derived from Moore and 
Watson's results and using the new empirical eq. 
(9) and assuming C1"* = l/2pRTMC*, and 
Figure 5 shows this new physical determination of 
M,-'* (physical) plotted against the chemical de- 
termination. The line in the figure has a slope of 
unity and there is now excellent agreement between 
the new physical estimate and the chemical esti- 
mate of MC-l.  

It thus appears that when allowance is made for 
network flaws due to chain ends and chain entangle- 
ments by means of the two empirical corrections de- 
termined here, values of C1 obtained in simple ex- 
t,ension on either dry or swollen rubbers can be 
identified with the value predicted by the statistical 
theory, namely 

C1 = '/?pRTMc-' 

This remarkable agreement between theory and 
experiment provides a most satisfactory confirma- 
tion of the relationship between the physical prop- 
erties of rubber vulcanizates and their chemical 
structure. 

At first sight this complete agreement must be 
regarded as fortuitous. The simple network model 
used as a basis for the statistical theory is obviously 

an oversimplification, but it appears that, in simple 
extension, deviations from the theory a t  low and 
moderate extensions can be completely described by 

(i, an extra term in the stored energy function 
(ii) a correction for chain ends 

(iii) a correction for chain entanglements. 

The only one of these three empirical corrections 
which has any theoretical basis is the correction for 
chain ends. The empirical correction closely cor- 
responds to the theoretical correction developed by 
Flory13 which gives a value of @ = 2, but it is now 
recognized that the network model used in Flory's 
determination of this correction is not completely 
realistic.16 It must also be recognized that the 
three empirical corrections are not independent and 
that a more refined analysis may alter their relative 
magnitudes. However, it is considered that the 
results indicate the general pattern of their con- 
tributions to stress-strain properties. 

Further theoretical developments may modify 
the form of the appropriate stored energy function, 
but it appears unlikely that any simple statistical 
theory term in a new stored energy function will 
depart considerably from the value given by the 
first term in the Mooney-Rivlin form of stored 
energy function. 

This work forms part of a program of fundamental 
research undertaken by the Board of the British Rubber 
Pmducers' Research Association. 

APPENDIX 

The following series of vulcanizates were pre- 
pared to give rubbers possessing a wide range of 
degree of crosslinking and initial molecular weight. 
In  each case (except vulcanizates El-E6) the com- 
pounded stock was divided into a number of equal 
parts and masticated to give different degrees of 
breakdown. Compounding ingredienh and vul- 
canization conditions were as follows. 

Vulcanizates AGA5 
Smoked sheet 100, di-tert-butyl peroxide 5 parts 

by weight. Vulcanization 60 minutes at 14OoC. 

Vulcanizates Bl-B5 
Smoked sheet 100, di-tert-butyl peroxide 7.5 

Vulcanization 60 minutes at parts by weight. 
14OoC. 

Vulcanizates Cl-C4 
Smoked sheet 100, dicumyl peroxide 2 parts by 

weight. Vulcanization 90 minutes at  14OoC. 
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Vulcanizates Dl-D5 

Smoked sheet 100, dicumyl peroxide 3 parts by 
weight. Vulcanization 60 minutes a t  140°C. 

Vulcanizates El-E6 

The following amounts of di-tert-butyl peroxide 
were added to 100 parts of masticated smoked sheet. 
All periods of heating were at  14OOC. (1) 2.11 
parts (3 hours); (2) 2.02 parts (5 hours); (3) 2.26 
parts (13/4 hours); (4)  2.20 parts (1*/4  hours); 
(5) 2.18 parts (7 hours); (6) 2.58 parts (7 hours). 

Vulcanizates Fl-F5 

Smoked sheet 100, dicumyl peroxide 3 parts by 
Vulcanization 60 minutes at 14OoC. weight. 

Vulcanizates Gl-G5 

Smoked sheet 100, sulfur 3, zinc oxide 5, stearic 
acid 1, mercaptobenzothiazole 0.5, phenyl-P- 
napthylamine 1 parts by weight. Vulcanization 
45 minutes at 140OC. 

Vulcanizates Hl-H4 

Smoked sheet 100, dicumyl peroxide 3 parts by 
weight. Vulcanization 60 minutes a t  140OC. 
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Synopsis 
Improvement in methods of characterizing the stress- 

strain properties of vulcanized rubber and of determining 
its molecular weight prior to vulcanization are described. 
Experimental results obtained previously by Mullins, Moore, 
and Watson, in an attempt to relate the physical properties 
of natural rubber to their network structure, are critically 
re-examined to take account of these developments. It is 
shown that if empirical corrections are made for the effect of 
network flaws due to chain ends and for a second type of net- 
work defect equivalent to chain entanglements, then esti- 
mates of the degree of crosslinking derived from physical 
measurements and from chemical determinations are in re- 
markably close accord. 

Rbsumb 
On decrit une amelioration des methodes de caractkrisa- 

tion des propriMs tension-elongation de caoutchoucs vul- 
canises e t  de determination du poids moleculaire avant 
vulcanisation. Les resultats experimentaux obtenus pr6- 
&dement par Mullins Moore et  Watson, en vue de relier les 
propri6tes physiques du caoutchouc nature1 A leur structure 
reticulaire, sont reexamines critiquement afin de tenir 
compte de ces d6veloppements. On montre que si on 
apporte des corrections empiriques pour l’effet des extrb- 
mites relachees des reseaux e t  pour un second type de 
d6fectuosite reticulaire, correspondant a l’enchev&rement 
des chaines, les estimations du degr6 de pontage obtenues au 
depart des mesures physiques e t  chimiques sont en accord 
remarquables. 

Zusammenfassung 
Es wird eine Verbesserung der Methoden zur Charak- 

terisierung des Spannungs-Dehnungsverhaltens von vulkan- 
isiertem Kautschuk und zur Bestimmung seines Molekular 
gewichts vor der Vulkanisation beschrieben. Exponentielle 
Ergebnisse, die friiher von Mullins, Moore und Watson im 
Rahmen ihrer Bemiihungen die physikalischen Eigenschaften 
von Naturkautschuk zu seiner Netzwerkstruktur in Bezie- 
hung zu Bringen, erhalten worden waren, werden im 
Lichte der hier gegebenen Entwicklungen kritisch iiber- 
priift. Es wird gezeigt, dam nach Anbringung von empiris- 
chen Korrekturen fur die durch Iiettenenden verursachten 
Fehlstellen im Netzwerk sowie fur eine zweite, den Ketten- 
verschlingungen aquivalente Art von Fehlstellen, der aus 
physikalischen Messungen abgeleitete Vernetzungsgrad mit 
dem auf chemischen Wege bestimmten in bemerkenswert 
guter Ubereiustimmung ist. 
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